
real1stle lfBttaitsR. sf a hamya Ito t e au I('nce- no on y ecause 0 i In the e;'·ening, Glenn Gildersleeve t 1e altern.o~n .. on y spurred t. e October M:r, Cross.1a.nd went as a 'the matches or special 'exhibition
s~ene, and 3. c.rc~e of ~hree of Car-! the s-peaker's earnestness, but also - . ~ n kind! fur. g ests to Jam m the sports a m. . .

~e turne~ the f~t~re. of the "The feud spi;it is, gOlle from th~: ~ih;e~~·~~;::rd/~'~v~~;;e:o~d:ma:~lcream was served b~ ~. commiH~! s~'~~l~s·~idal couple .departed last POINT VISIT WAYNE
afternoo.n wlt.h genume m!er~st.lmoulltain regio~s. My pe~le loo.k!,the so called "rights of sOldie.rs,"] Masons. '.... _ [night fOf Omaha and from there wiJI A crowd 6f eighty-three West
Dr. D_a:.l~_?-.: \i!:ugh~n,.a~on\"mcI~g .n~ _a~ve---.!hc.E}~ !~~_Ir_~~ds bnd..:.expns~_the._emptinCl'SSof mili. _, ;~fter lun~!!c-..!!.J.~ ..._l?!.~~._ S!£..~_d ....-go,.--to._l'h-e_lakes of Minnesota ~or -Point boosters-, .ladies and gentle-
speaker !iecause· dunng hIS own ltfel are no longer cast down by heI-pless~1tar\; glory The hero is made to re- chmbed a st11e leadmg Into an ad·Itheir honeymoon En route to Mm~ men, carne to Wayne in a special
tIme he has run" the 'gam~,t of! ness or hopelessness" Iah;e the ghastly reality of war by ~"'~Ing meadow, and there ra:ces nesota they Will VISit at Wayne, Mr. tram Tuesday. WIth banners and
hUnJan expem;,nce spoke on Am~ j Tuesday afternoon the S" l~S AI-I the \\ ords of the dymg enemy. and, and conte~ts for boys .and glfls, Crossland's home town, "here he badges galore and a brass band dl!~
encan Ideals He saId that al-Iplne Yodlers m the natl\C costumes althongll spurned by hiS comrades, men and women were enjoyed The \VIIl lecture before the chautauqua courSing lively musIc The object
tho!!l!!. the Ideal of the home \\," 'I of '1'~ 'OJ f=lred the program II b,ahdtd as a dcsutei by the ~ 11 h h I rowan the subject of the Eu~ of the \lSlt was to adverttse the race

--------------tll1g shattered at both ends of t 1C \\ hleb consisted of solos, duets and cntlcal rector, and disowned hy hiS of bon bons A ba game m w IC ropean" ar Durmg the latter p eet to t>e-..he1d In. \Vest Pomt next- _ ~ f

SOCial scale, the great mlddl~,classes selcctlOns on the ZIther and cello parents he leaves the army and be· the men participated, but .the ladles of the summer the couple Will be m week Led by their band, the ViSI-
\\ere reallzmg that 1deal Amen· ).Iaster Franz Planer sho\\s genume Icomes a "soldIer of the durable," ac·1 ~tarred, won much attention .Long WlsconslU \\hlle Mr Crossland acts tors filed up Main street amidst
cans want to know the facts They blent as '\ mUB1cran \Vhen playmg -cording" to hiS fnend Gner who is ~fter the sun h;:.d sunk In cnmson as advance nlan for a ChIcago chau. the plaudits of \Va\ne people Col.
reailze they are Just 10 the kinder· 11e_ seemed lost III hIS natlve Alpme duhbed an :infidel by an inconsistent g-Iory behl~d the ,far:the~t ht!l, the tauqua." Elliott of West Point, was the offi-

-- -- garten of t?e realm 0.£ kn.owledge. 'highlands and his violin breathes_ world. BJ" so doing be bec_oIIJ~s.the. compa~lIlg~red_;:i).:_drl_~k~m_:th_:." . _. . ,-Gial-t-a-l-k-ef,-and-----at~r___j__uac .-:-~~~.-~:

?-<;~:~~t~~;h~~::~:; ~~~:r7~?~;:·;s ~~ eis [lvisiOning. c?p~=Oftne~ soufOI~~olile girl, t\~~~t~t ~~~rs~OIOtt~~;a~o:~en~~ t~~ PROPOSES SENDING ture he m:~e a St::~ .::~ti.ng pe:~

·"~we_must be internationalists. A ~~ appm~ss oesno epen on.p .ys~ atte:son. .uy 1, to r. and Mrs. . H. d-th-e---p . -' os.e·tde~bty. has not~
; e stam 'out aU trace a race atre . ' .. .. r, I e us- -', orriS, ayne. deliver th.e sermon. been d~scovered,met hIS death ~on.-..,:

-., Wd ~f t the fell w.feeling can. state of rolOd. \Ve create our own_ sars Band. ' , '. .day flight when the local freight,. ';0

a.n mam es. o. . ideal' worlds a:roun~L!!.s__and. m-akc_ thgrn . _. _ CarrolLOtr----exHectS -to-le , AN' EXPIiANATfON;--~:N.o=56::::abottt"-a-miIe-and--:a-,-haU-__eas~
·tlo

uou
5ly we ~ILguu~tnt~r~~r~ft~:~sad or glad.. If--we know God Ice tea demonstration at Bea!Jlan's jlay for :L_J~ll, _daY.l!~._!!_QjQ:t!rn_;lmOgg._ . . '~_



PANAMAS AND SAILOR HATS

Cool.Clothes~~~PalmBeaches
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A FEAST OF VALUES IN

Muslin Underwear
50-cent Corset Covers..__.. ..~__-"9c
25-cent Corset Covets..._ .._ .. ._19c
$1 Gowns.. .- _.__.._ .._ _._......79c

ii~~ ~~~~ii~~~~~·SS~·[~=~~-===-=-~~=!
$1 Skirts ....._..__..._..._.__.._.,_~.__..89c
Sl.25 Skirts : _._.._..9&

A FEAST OF VALUES IN

Table Linen

Li'1ells worth up to $l..::;O-per yard $1.19

Linen worlh $2.25 per yard _ __$1.98

Satin damask tahle linens, special values,
per yard _.._ __.__ _ _98c

Sale Price 35c
One Jot oi children's 'dresses worth 50 cents

A FEAST .OF VALUES IN

Ginghams
25 pieces of gingham of
good patterns; an extra
special value at .... IOic

25 per cent off
AU wool skirts at

"i A FEAST OF VALUES IN

'I Summer 'Dress Goods
.---~~ .

~:... Our ·entire stOck of printed dress g-oods
• gees on sale. Lots of new patterns.

~="". All 15-cent printed wash goods _ lOc yard
.' ,;~;I An'25-cent printed wash goods ..: 17 l~~c yard

tf~i --- -All 50-cent P,intod ",,", ,ood; .._ ~9c y>cd

-'---",'. ~ - 0;:::- ., J. :1:l1:U::l:!l

~ 4 _ __ u ..n _ n~._.~•••••~z.u..; --;.-;;;.;;~ n n ••••••lflu.......

~
I "" c· Snop in the1'£omlDg--It's--cooler -,- - ,~--tE

~~aRBL~~u- ce Sale~~~-
~ ::. '\;; -1- -
';1 I~Begins Saturday " i-. -

l1Ilnl!!l""""""""............~~~"-----"""~ .' .-.,.- •. ' ';.c
~~--~

__~ aU-=n ummergoo.ds.---=-"Th~are aJt-neW=:ill~~--I .
some of the merchandise just arrived and will be included in this sale. i

o:::'s;":: "'::::;;;:., m;~~&:i~;ists H~=D::e.. .I·.o._~
in W~~h S~~~~s c~:sj~ti~~ ~~ ~:~e~~j~:, t:~~:~ One lot'oi cllildrcn's dresses worth 59 cents One lot of waists worth up to $1 $1 M' TID ----»J

-_ cl~th~ an~.piqt~~__ -Sale Price -49c Sale ~r!_ce 68c $125 1~;inaa~::lorr~:::~~-;=:===:_--89~
--_._---,._.-------=~~~,-

~-Sale· Price 85e- $T.srr-Mina-<raylor Dresses._-=====-..
Crepe waists, value $1i5 $2 Mina Taylor Dresses_:__.._.._._.._._$1.59

Sale 'Price $2.98 $225· and $2.50 Mina'Taylor Dresse5...._.._...$l29

fl~cL~C::E:i;::~;nes.
J __.-----an.d_TrLmmings._~
: aces and embroi

t

i a discount of $1.50 values $1 00 t-i 20 per cent 'EXTRA seECIAL 8-( $1.00 values 75c

• Us at- No. 247 -One yard wide Bleached Muslin,peryd. Phone Us at No. 24T

J-_"IOO",","",',"U_',"ii"""]olrumI"'''''''''__I_••'''.OJIIUmi~I''''''''U''''"II"U"","""""""","""""","""""""'''U''''"",'',"_''''•• ~lI.,""",",.",,,n";~;"-llmD-.-"",-_~iIBIlllllRSlmmJl!lll!i.rnllGl:lUlJ1lIl18mllillalltlaIC~

'. =~....._.n.n....n.n••n ....n; u __•••••••••••••I. q_~""'~~~.UQ"' •..".••~'!!!!"~~,,~~_.. _

n.·..--'.~.i~l. + ++. + • + + + + +•• +1 a~d daugh~er, Mi.~S Marjorie. Kohl, iDEMOCRACY HOLDS . I. '..?llfOUnded those '~'ho criticise.. ?is!. ditl.onal comp.ensat!~11 to. the me,n Icated stt.ong .hi~s for dem-ocracy.'1!.' LOCAL ~EWS • :'!sited friends I,? Omaha .from 1 COUNTY CONVENTION: dIplomacy that they .res~rt to jO.ll1-: \\ ho have made thiS sacnfi~e. \\ e : He made a stlffmg speech, and was

: ~~:o;\,:r~s+a:d·O~B;ia:~: c~:o~ I \~,~~l~~day until ~aturday of last1· -'_ !~1~1 t~\~it~Ul~:s~:i~c:~~~ ~~ c::\~:~~~: ~:l;e;'~u~~~ ~~~u~~t~;;·~: ~~~:df~~! warmly applauded. -! ~- late candies on ice at Beaman's i Beaman sells Mystic a.nd SoLite! RINGING SPEECHES MADE ihiS ~o!llical illteres.ts. :.senc fo~ less compensation than! Ht?LLIS.SOULES..'.

~.: gr~~~r~.r. Orr went to Om;~~tl~~ i :;~;~::sti::~~chr:~n~~~ ~~~:~e~~:~; Set of Resolutions Adopted-Dele- i ec~~~rn:O~cahse::ct;l~f~~::r~~~~r:~~ I, th~~;cr~~~.~·:~h:t r~~:~ission of the Ito~ ~~c~ c~o.c~ui;;~~~:;e :~~~:~~'I'
5 bu.'iness "fonday, returning home bc a reason. You can taste it in the 1__ gates to. State Convention I;ldl~linistration which have. result~?' re\'ellue amendment, so dishonestly when _Miss NeJlie'Soules was united
:ff Tuesday. ' e:ul.--- -------rutIad'l AFe DUly Named. ,Ill suCFlunn'ersal prospenty. such-as uc-tea-led in 1914, ---mar -melmting- iITm<lTrra-g-~llk·oT€uhnn__ -- --t. Bring in your Mazola cooking 011 Fin:: members of _the family ~f, ~- . i~as not been given the peop~e.. ~der powcr of ~be state may be made bus at "the home .of the bride's par-
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PAGE FOUR '" ,C

quarter sectiOn of land three miles] For the past t\~O Fars \VJlI F I\C p _ - - - - -
~'i\esl of \\ ann- owned b\ Tune \fe\er has been farmmg liO acres I _ -- attend the concert by the Whlte TOTAL - _ _ :._ ;.$575.Sll:-~,

Conger, has been farmed bv Io\\lled b\ K H ).fe\(~r Thut year August Temme. Huzzars LIABILlTlES:--
~~_ ...Fred' Elll~ B;-ihehas f~rcrops elght\-fi\e acres Ofli ::\Io\mg from \\a)11e about3)ear The regularmid\\eek meetmg\\llt S:apt1tal ftocJ paId m - .$ 60,000.01") .

sIdes ~O\~mg fift~ acres of sman!C:OnI and thlrty'-sLx acres 6""£ oats ago 'August Temme located on a be held next "eek Plan to attendltJ~dn~dedu~rofit<: - ;;:1~09~96 - -- 12,000.00-
gram and tendmg "e\ent) acres of The halance of the acreage 1S de- quarter sectIOn, three and one-half thesc meetmgs frOID nO\\ tIll thel Reserved for taxes ' '60000 $1569496-
corn ::'Ifr Ellis has eig-ht\ head ofl \oted to pasture and tame hay ~Ir Imles mdes soulh\\e",t of town .In tIlDe of the Flie meetmgs Less current expenses, mtere~t, and taxe paId 418720 11,507.76
liogs to care for ~ new bam to bel Me\er had sL'(ty~mnc spnng rooters additIon he rents nmet)-fi\e acres, -- ~lrculatlllg- nlltes out'lanrllng- - - 6O,OOllOO

--;~~~\::::~~~mt~-;~':~- i:\r~~Js~h:.e~{l~~~:O~d~~~ Ib~~~~C~l~t~~C: ~~~e~;~n'fo~n~~~I~ r~~~.~\~~~?~~ .~:s~~c:; D:~~:~J::~~}~::;~~"~·~:'~·~,,·~,~~,,;·~·~~·~·:~ .~~.:~~~~J"ded 12/36.38
. -. _ M. F. Jones. I~OCk\n~: cxipcc7su~: :~~;;:t:~o~~ ~~a1ll :nd p.asture. - ?llr. Temme has ~~x~ ~;l:~aio~~r~c~'~~:~h~~~h ~e~ifi~~~;sd~~~~I~bsi~~~~\~~c~~~h~-;;-io··~i:;YS~~:;~~:::..:~_::~:: ..:=::: l~:~n:~



erasayne.

First Nation8J.BaDk

'.:cCoJiservation of Resources
I
,writes to .~fr.. Ma.ttison 0.£ this place! Ithe ce.llar steps at .. l~ am.e yester-..

that.Jl.e has not yet given up his Iclay -afternoon at 1 o'clock, recei,'-

journey to \Vashington territory,ling injuries from which he died atl~t:======:==========::;'?'
:llltl if he can sell his .hors:es andl'8:30' O'~IOC.k. last night. H.iS skull!i

Wi;: ~o:~"l ~~yonJ~~;n:~~~f the ~~a:i~~~~~~::~.an~r~k~~~'~~\::~~t~1
~~~h,~:~~~::~~ Cill~:~/Oar;n~~~~ :~~m~~,~f'~~'~~~f~~' ;:l~;~;;;;~. ,~)m c'on!=eded the ~odd over that the best way to ~onserve one';
and ~till a resident <4 tbat'to:wn, yes_ to no avail. 1!-r.s: Thurman is pr.os~ income is to carry a checking account with a good bank.
.terday, showed a, reporter' some trated 'with grief and he~. con4ition ~ J3eing thus helped to administer the. income with due regard for
specimens he had found--(lt\, a fortv-' ,is s,aid to b~ strious. " __ -, ,'-safety, and always having present and incentive to keep 3, growing
acre .tract he ownS:__ ~orih of Pon~a.~ Mr..Thurm,an was very, popular:: balance. .

,---- O~oked like'a poor.quality'0f-°3nd,his sud~.~n'deatb was a frteat, -,-:;-:This'atrong.-'safe'and,heJpful banli:, wa:nts tbe,.ccounts of more
.-pulverized shoe.-blacil:ingiand on be., shock to the communitr. . '__ ' -:,~'of 'those good Inanagers-men. women and children-who are -

'.•.,;..;....,... ~ing-rubbed,;b~ween--t-he fing-ers.gave" _-'.-c "" ,_ _ . trying to cons,ene, theit resoun:es.
a gloss, such as ledpencil' dust im·· Taking Bit Cbanc:et:
parts.-;-!£-ms, 'Mr. West said. i!!i'plum- It is a, !,reat rick t~. travel without.
b~~o, the material !ro?! which ,pe,n- a ,bottle of ~hamberlain's Calic"

.' t t. e mee. mg 0 e oar 0 "Further consideration in due i

I ~duca:~~n., Offl.~ers were elected,. a~[t.ime will he gh·.en to the matter oil I ..~~. lid Yanli
101J0\\". PreSIdent, J.. T. Bressler. I ~en'ice heyond the period herein J """- COIItbUIIIIJ DI*fecIed

I
~('::.e~tary, .~. ?II. CorbIt; treasurer'il1rO'l"i.ded for. In·, case the'state or - Applies thevt'J1llin destroying
\ 1111;1111 :\1111er. , . " !natio'n_ makes provision Jar depen<l- ~fI' _ oil ris;ht, on the itch; heal8 the

I
A \\ ayne D~WlDg Park aSSOCI;!-1 ents of the men in sen'iee, or the GUARD _: ski!!...~f .-,mange, ~ and

tion has been organized with •.:\. B. i'~ituat. ion is othen'iisc s1;lhstantial!v I ALL1HZ ~~ . oUier ~1Un.diseaiies. PrOIIIOtf:S.
J--~.. -'--'- Slater' 'as prcsideDt;. Races ha,~rchang-cd. this arran.e;ement may be" ,-- nNE - ::~thcrr~at;oo~~:y~'-

..
I.h~e:n ar.,.,".g.ed ~o.r August 4-5.; 1&'<;\;'11 mO.d'.'fied as. in thoC ju.dg-men.t of the.. ..""".ersomedlpll.. on.d.,..,... .Disinf~pe.",.on.. d:yards. .w......!oOffdiB-.'.11 m" 'mountmg to $1,465 h,,, comp,ni", th' ch,ng,d condition' __tandc_""''''''''V~laU.,~dp'ofit'''-1OU=_

- I '~~:~.~::::' )"",",1, )"~~13rlaYw-.ct:,~:~::=!:-=----_--~ - K--A---Y Fi&OII-~ABlEIUC-H---E--L-----:-

}~~--ROekwelJ, no-w in' Wavne,I m~~~:~;a~:~"o~Utl~j:'Cit~"f~il ~~~:n
Hereisyour~togeta10% inch Solid Alum1D.um

Griddle for less than the wbolesale price.
ThiS Aluminum Griddle needs no greasing. It heats

unifOfmly all over; it doesn't smok~up the house; it
doesn't chip; it doesn't rust and it looks 90 much better
and cleaner than any or the old kind of griddles.

It tlaba Griddle c.kel that are rMlly jam .. crisp .. yon want
them to be. With Kam '00' tbeul. they are. tbe finut utlng in m.
World-and" di~.tiblebtQu.. bUed without grw,M that IP&D1
people who ba~'tdared to ..' gtiddW 0Ikes foryeua,.,.enj~
Kari>~ Griddle Cab. nO'fl'.- .

At grw,t Opt!IlH-_areoMlkiDg'to place a KuoAJwnlnntp Griddle
In the bomeS of an~ u.... to dial Kuo-ttMo Iiunoaa Ipread for

~=~~7bl1~\* moIt~,l1~
Go.toyoul'~toda,.-_pt50cmt8~oIJWoand ..nd: ~,==:u:-::.:::;:;.;=r::::.t,QUI»o Y~'I1
YDG know~ DO,doabt. It w1be bnt ts-.

and",,* umv-n.u,- tiUd~p III tldliIIClIIIDU7- 1AR
J-.r 65.000.000 c.n. __ aNd..

, $2.25 SOLID FR SCENTS paid"~~I~~'1cavi~~ ~cb:la~:le o~ ~~l~d:~ cmpl,oye~S whotere me~be~~, ~fl
, oi ~19,951. ,,_' : t e nahona gnar or nava ml1tla

OF KARO - BET YOUR KARO LABELS
I' AT ONCE AND SEND

L!fi!or'lfr(~



_-'--:-~----:---'':'''':':::''--:';.~-'-'---'-o------'-,---.-.-,_,:",,-o-c_._.--- . -.-.--._-_._-_"~ __ ~" ._~_-----=------, "

-- - c__ ~i!,~~_Wl\r~~~~LD;'THuRSDAY~JU~yoi~;1916~P/lGE' SIX"

,~,:,_,:'~th~-;rnpressio-n ili"ade em' her mind; ,was.Ell..g9-¥uU-IlJ;.Q .l:!idi.J18'_an~.1)u.."-i-~ 'Office and' stoi'e~iixtures ~:::-" '3461.1 Freight 'car 123~29__._...;..._ ..~. l-l8.96-;-:~~~~s~m:l_;e~~~tl;hi~~sb'fstet6'~~~':ft I\Ce.ry liU,le fOQd that, agreed wi~h me,~
'-":~~ 'Il mak 't d'fficult to fUffi=fo con; ness and Industry were serIouslY/Sewing machines .._ _ _... 151O! General Electnc compauy, : . , ~.

',' :"::~platioenl 0/ thin less material. lagging befo!e the European war· ;BilIiard,.pigonhole,'etc.,: __. 372 i meter repairs _..... 4.(l9', there IS of .hfe anyway. ,my stomach at tlm:s that I
),.'/: ' gs broke Qut. Tlre clash among for-i ~ating bouse property · '197 ~ .-\ petition by ~Irs. Henry Ley, et.;:' ',' ' ' ~ak~ hold of .somethmg to k.e~

,.,::<. Crop. prospec'ts arc< more favor- :~:dn~~i:::n~~i~~: ~~~s~~~:;t.de-- useholo 'e"ffects :-.._~ '30948 i,~i'o~~k~glae~::;s~i~~it~~;I~~:o~:bl~~ j ATCHISO~ GLOBE SIGHTS, ::~~l~~~er~~se~~1:~:c~~e~e~~a~~~
'''able thIs year than they have'lieen lies started American furnaces .earms _ _ ~ -...... ll~.i ark a~d ublic Ia round '--pur-'I A woman Just naturally loves her I improved rapidly." Obta

:"'in 'several years. Two years ago p. tcs _ _ _ _ .._ -c 13,,: p ,p . p yg I··figure." . 'h \d'
';the weather was abnormally dry and stlmulat.e'!.._ demand fo~ Ame. ,gines (stationary) :_.._... iJSiPoEes, wa~ read before the ma~'orll __ e\eryw ere.-. \.
-'; . Id ' productIOn. The prosperity of whlch'lEngines of othe,f' kinds 5275; and councll, and also the follOWing H ' . t il . .

corn Yle was ma-· our friends boast is due to thesm,oke Threshing machines and resolution:-" I uman sense IS no necessar J Itching, bleeding, protruding or
:.: Last Yb

far e~cesi and'fury of foreign war, to thedev-' shellers _ _ : _...... 1863 \Vhereas, ~lrs. Hem}' Ley, Mrs~, c,ommon sense. ._ 'bl~nd piles have yielded to Doan's ,....
Seasona Ie co al astation and ruin of contending \V I ' ~l f. J. \\'illiams Mrs. \V. A. K. N"eelv, I Omtment. SOc at all stores>-Adv.

,:~summer pre\·en.ted the com from foes, to many blood-drenched bat- ';a~;:;:i~~;: :::=::::====:~~::::: 40 "if rs: Eli La~ghlin and ~Irs. F. s. Lots of fellows are so rough they I
c.:...c.~~~f:%.:;.~urm~r~~::!:Ii~le~:st~ tle_ fi_:ld.Ih_--."lti~_~.J!L~~tc;:'---~-\utomobiJes 42ZS.Ll3err}·, _~~r~~entinZJ~emselves and.! s,ho~ld be dragged. I. Ice tea de_m_o.n~~t~.t:J3..e.aman~~

: 'ing or tnarke~ue was' the result. All hnes of Ame,:,ca~ production Bicycles, motorcycles, etc. .... 150, other la~les of the city of \Vayne I ... Singing patriotic, songs has won Igrocery Saturday. > J13 lad

This sea.sen,---tbus-far,. ~he weather ~~~sJf:;ei1f~~~~~:il~/-E~~pb:. t~e ~~~~~uri~-.!~,~_~~::.· Ti~il~~~~~~e~:~~av:s~i~d at::=;Lc~~~_,~~!_,.~._·_~L.:....- -----'- ~ ,__•..

ide:tI. It doesn't Seem possible any:' .ea Agricultural tools, etc. 19953 i lot 3, in. hlock 4,. in La~e's addition I \\'hat has become' of the ~Id-fash-
thing could happen to-interferc with ?ut wholesale. death and dest.ructlo.n Separators :.._=.:._ ;._ _.... lJ05: ~o the Clt?· of \\~ayne, Neb., .be used i ion person who' said, "Plague 'OD
the de cis meRt sf an u eden-t ~not t~~ll1:~~f !~~~.!.l.?-:-~_we B"tter_malqng macbIDes 1O~ :_!QF_p}:!£I!E_p_aI~ and pU~hc play-:. 0'0.' - - AN-'FEIl GIRL FOR GE-NE-R~·. _

. . fl . !If*e€ woUIdhave- for our prospent], and Harness and saddles _ 994i! ground purposes, and !. . . . ~fl-e-rn-.---

. • - s:lves into thinki~g it \~.a.~~t~ibl1~ ,~:r:;:~ss~~tkv~:.~~,~~.:~=~-::~: 124~~,!arid e:~eea;ic~t l:~-:(;;et~ea ;~~~ra~i th~:cec~~f~efa~~~ ::: \~e~~~~;~r~k ~~:~ . . ~. . 'Jl3tlad
Th~ secretary. ,ot commerce t~ble to o~r p~bhc p<:,hc~s ratI:er. Goods and nieichandi~e on " -l~llbliC good that sala property be 50': , 'FOR SALE-CARRIAGE HAR-

···~i\:~~i";;z~:S:;'1l:~:~;;:E£~~;~n,":f.t~~1;I·T):~~::~T:~:~~~~i:~-;::n.::;',2::~:;:;~,~~~~~;~:~~~,i~;!:~~i:~~::;~~i,~:~E~o':J~~~~;h~:d~~;~W;J1i,m~:r~·__
proral of an m1ernatlOnai court as :est o~ t.he adnllnlstr~tlOns eco.ll?m_ Typesetting machines 300lof \Vayne, Neb., tpa!.permlsslOn be Initure ). F~R S.&LE-TWO. ~SED CARS
a :!J\~ans of perm.. anent ,.peace. R.e- IC POl.lCles. on AmeTlcan condItions Cameras and kOdaks _..... 28 Iand the same here1J)~ IS, granted to . __ I. III excellent condltlon, at C. L.-
fernng jnternatlOnal dIsputes to a would follow the end of .the Euro- Phonographs, etc....__.._.,...:... 93' use said .real'estate. for ~ublic park It is not wine woinan or song that P'uffet's garage. J13tlad
carefull}: selected a,:,d p.roperly rep- pea.n tragedy. The expenment was. :Moving picture machines .... ' iO a.ll~ pUbh~ playground pu~poses uo-

1
wr cks matrim'onial bliss; it's dry f .

resentatlve court WIth final and ab~ ommous before the war started.' "-alne (ii' interesf in state-- 1:11, othervase'ordered' or dlrected by ted b'n FOR SALE-A 1915 MAXWELL.-
so~ute authority .to, act, would see~ ~eo~le are not likely to want to . lands ..: : _.:......... 4306 said city, .and sai~ city..hereby reser-I goo 5 I S. __ tOl.rrinf c~r ~i~ good condition.
a Just and practicable way to aVOid risk It after the war closes. Improvements on leased yes the nght of Iflgress and egress I E \V H . 'd' Y t d' ,Barga.n 3. $3.:-0. Phone Sandy
the horro~s of ......ar: ~Iany join ~he , i lands ..-.......... 7684 to and fro~ said"propert.y'and re..., belo'n s'to ~~~:r~~~~)~,a~U~to%oe:r~~ . Scott. jlJtlad
secretary. Ill- the bebef that followlllg ••••• +_+ •• +•••'••• 1Cash registers 101 serves t~e nght to at all tImes e.nter belongs to you'- 1_ J1311ad

=:~_;;t~e~r~I~_;::_u~-Opcan .struggle'.3 • IilORTHWES-TWAQFlEI.D +: pogs -1143· .-upon said property and,~t all tImes,,' g , - ~RLEY-DAYlQSQ.:N M:OTOR~
.court .onlfC"1i:ma,suggested will be,. + •••• + +__+' •••'••• + Poultry _ _._ __ S542-!'to"regulate the use of sa.ld property _ . -,-'----;. .-_ .. '-- -

~~3~~shed;''ftI:~;;~hen- --tha-r I , Farmers"Union Weiner Roast. Sheep and goats. 04010r'pa~d:la~gto . pur s 'the least. A lot of words· us~ally chines.-Novelty Repair. Shop,

~sa,:e:r~e~~~hr.~s~~~.:~~fol:o~ _ iTpon..thc_invitation_oi.EarlcHilL Rees ....- 99: ,~~~/e~;~~~~~ : r~~h~:~c~ ~~~ '~;: don't, c~nvey many real ideas. Wayne, Keb. J22tL_,
e present' perlO 0 lDtemahona" ~ thori6· 'herein iven. L

s~uls ca:n. though uns~en:, mingle a~d ~the~ suitable c;mpfire refresh~1 banks _ :_ _..;..: 24383';"8 ~~:e~~~~o~s::stp:t~~: ~he :~~~oe; There is only' one thin,g on earth FOR SALE. 1914 TW1N CYLIN-'- ~;;;'~
With us, If they ~hoose, and mfluence ", . ~hares of stock State banks _ .': that looks worse tha.n a at man on ' ',~:

e t......... t d t d th thO •.. I F h' 1"48,3 was dec.lared carried. I' . Ill. - condition. \\"eH equipped. ~
,~~ ha~··;o; be~n ~onges~~rc:n~.ire;~~~ deed excel1ent entertainers. ranc lses -- -G E Hickman \\"a\n N b

~elegraphy was hOoted as impossi.. ~~~:~;~\~;el~~u~:~~~e~.;~;~ 3834 CARPETS. RAGS. RUGS. fO~~:e~t~~~n~·~vh~\~~~~c::~~~o:~ ". ' '.' e, J
1

1;tlad
ble, Wire.less telephony ~s even :\1r. a~d ~Irs. ,Arthur Felt spent pallles _ _ __ 25 ,Practice economy by ~aving}·ouri$I,OOO,OOO in one summer peddling FOR SALE-EIGHT~R
less con.cen·able. Both have." been Sunday m town.. !Telegrapb compan~es .:.:...- .-.. 1602 old ca'!'ets, worn cloth,mg or .any ~OOkS' . , house and lot; cit. water:' el~c?: ------:-

~l-i-;he--d--and---a-t=e· pract~£a,ble.- -Os~a,r-.Felt---e---R-teuame~Te1ephone_compames __,~ ~ ,HLOO ~.!herwlse, worthless rags. made Into " __ . .' y .' c
, ',Then is ~t 1I.nreaso.nable to suppose Sunday evening, , iR. R.,property ...._ ..__.,.. : 38:2956 han.dsome and durable rugs by-Hie Pr-;babIY the most scathing criti-, gain.-J. H. Vibber. Ji3tfad.' ",.

_,._ ,..,.c~m. n:'un1catl.o~ With the departed ~[r. and )-frs.· \y..G. Ring enter~I' The fQllowin.g,figu~es,showac.tual' .Re1~able,' R.ug COl)1pany. 0.' .Des cism is tha.t ~ea'ped upon the.elde.rly ; . . .~.
\\lll In due tlm.e become ~ommon tamed Sun.day evenmg .callers. values: ~ Mome~, la, C. N. Gary of th:t co~- wo~en who mSlst upon dressmg aud AS, I HAVE 'SOLD MY BUSI':'
and an. e,stabhshed ,practIce, no Emil )-liller was a ~[onday even- :Impro\'ed lands ..._...._ ....~19.1/6,4!~ cern Will be at· the Hotel Boyd F:I- acting young. ness and ex ~Wliy

---longer ·dlfflcult· and 'doubtful as at' 'ing c'ilier'..tl:harTes Lessma-n~s-" Impro.-ements-.-...~...-.=..-.. , 1,388,9:>:>' day ,and, Saturday.·, Phone to hIm· ,---' -- I will sell.all my hous h Id ~
present? We \\:elcome proof of in- \ 1 f h b' ' .. d --- -there and he will, gladly call and·tell __An Atchison man neither drinks, -J H V'bb e 0 goo 5,'

_ di\:id~a1ized immortality.. We ha,ve fi~~ ;~i~l )~~ ~het Leo :~sS~;:;e af~ To~al .._ _, .$20,56~,J65 ,you particulars. . jl3t1ad smokes, chews or swears~ but at that " I er. " "~
-..... ---no \\.IS..h to· ?a.rrow .ourselves \.'..Ith' g Y ThiS 1S an ,ave!age ,yalfie of'$/3.l71 , 'n , '. he is not a perfect lady, b.ecause he HOUSE _EOR ,RENT ."""'-: SEVEN........•....••.....

theones sceklOg to prove the con~ ternoon. . . .per acre for the'_280,938·acres_.of;im_ t- Fot' sale,- t-wo-used-cars 10 e.'C-c:e1- . ' - • - - --, ,-- -'- .,'-
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. ummer
Caps ._ __..: __ __v-_c.,?5c_

Men's Garters ...,...,. __._..; 9c
Children's and Ladies' -Straw
'hats,-- close- out==.",.=-__,,_"",.=-~

Standard Calicos _ .._ .._._ 5c
Simpson's Prints, yarcL._..7ic

Colored Edge Handkerchiefs
2 for ._..._ .._ ....._.._...._.._.5c

White Duck Outing Hats 45c
1fen's Workshirts _ _45c
Mc~'s Work Sox-.._.._.. . Be
Children's Corset Waists.._1(}'c

Colonial \Vater Glasses, 4 for
._...._...._.... .lOc

Gol"<i Band Fruits, 3 for....lOc
Gald -Band-cups and Sauc:en

..._..._ ...._ .._ .._ .._.__.._lOc
Glass Jelly Moulds, 4 fo(,:_.lOc.
Zink Fruit Jar ·~aps, 2'fot_ 5c
Large Vases .__. .._ ..,1Oc:

10.qt., Grey Enamel pailL.29c
5 and 6 quart Blue and White

preserving Kettles _ .._ 25c

8-gt. Grey Berlin Kettles .39c
5-qt. Grey Preserve Kettles lSc

Fly Swatters; cloth bound' 7c
-2 clo)':. Clothespins in ca.rtons

,......_...._.,_,_,.., 4c
Androck Toasters ..:_-=-=-.--:-_=-lOC-
Slicing Knives ._.... <_•••_19c:
.f!'1li.t Presses ... ._.__.lOc
Fly Tiaps ..~_.._.._...__.__ 9c

-Machine Oilers .__.._.._._... ge

Get onc of our large circulars -for'm1Jre information.._In a sale

:>~~:tt~:~i~~:~~~~s;~~~~~::Ii~~ :~v~~is~~aon~'th;~~~o~:~~
ly the-biggest bargains. You must come to the store -to_see
them, but a trip will he worth your time. The values you can
seeure for_little' m"On~y will prove that this is not only our, but also

8-day sale of merchandise that will give you a practical demon
,stration of money saving. We call it a "guod luck sale" because
· it is more or less of luck these days to get and_ offer merchandise

at anywhere near its former prices. \Ve have been lucky in se·
curing choice-bargains and we ar-e--asking-- y-e-u to- sha-re- e-ttl' good
luck at our

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
__ Sad Jrb·n Handle-s_._._._.. 8c
· ---l lb. NaiLH:a111'lllcrs...__...1Sc_

· -qt. rey tew an ' _...

-12-in. Grey Washbasins _...10c
lO-in. Pipeplates, 3 for _lOc

......:.2·qt. alumimfm sauce_pans 25c_

-Good-Luc-k Sale

iG~orge ~.chwartz. ~~f:s- ~~~~- ~~~~n:hi:n;f~~s~~;;: iand 'Yer~ th'~r.e_ seve~l hourctIous~
'\ J. Philson' of ~l~omfield, was a ac_co~panied him ho~e for a visit i ton IS ·abou~. fifty miles_ ~rom the
guest at the 'VJ1ham McIne~ey_ at \Varne, and Mrs. Whitney andJ~ulf·of MeXICO. Hod an opportun
h.ome the latter p.art. of.IEtst \,>.e~k. children arr.ived home last evening.llty. to eat a gO.Od breakfast here a..nd
~;;:nh:r~~~~~~sh~~went to Sld-~ ),liss E~'a Alter. 'Yent. to Grand Iget Sunda~pa~er.

. Island Fnday to V1Slt fnends for-;'a Left_about_9 a._m., over the St. L.
),Ir. and ::\1..5. George :VIam;--~nd ew days. On Tuesday Mi!s Alter II B. &-\V. toward Brownville. A cou~

daughter, MISS Dorothy, v1s1ted I ft'O d I 1 i1 f 11 I M t pI¢. of the' trains ,were c:o.nsOlidated
:\1rs. \Yinifred )'Iain and family, the ; bran s a~ r;..r Me ena'd ~., and there are, between- -forty and
first of the ",.eek,_returning to their G~ar;~~;sWh~forn:~r;fJiv~/:t fiftyeaTs in_this one nOWI
ho~e. ~t AlbIOn yesterda~. Carroll. She will accompany the I ~o~ay we have enjoyed seYe~
.~on, t put COlll~. b?ney IIItO a re- Baileys on an automobile trip to \·oanetJ~s of scenet)'o Long streac:hes

fngera. tor. K.,.ep .l~.m a warm, dry vario.us points of interest. thrOUghlo.f ".1,"."'.' then miles_ a.nd mile.s of
place. I _producr and sell fancy t~ west.' - - semi-tropical forest, - then through
co~b honey.-.:c. E,,_Carbart. Willis I Fleetwood' arrived home a section of fine farms with growing

.. J13t1ad Monday 'evening tp spend -two Icrops of com, cotton, ric_e and other
Pres. U. S. Conn donated a water months with-his arentl Mr andlProduc:ts. •

~orm_cr's -Sist.er, -)..hS. C. L. \ ng t,. Oman had previou_sly 'invested in Ire~inder of our o,wn fair Neh~sk.a.

1

111 \\ ayne. . . 'I Cheyenne county land. ,\\ e saw great fIelds of gram In

~[rs. C. -),L . Phllllp~~ and h~O Hogs aTe the profit-makers on the shock.sf·stacks 01' already threshed,
,daughters~ and .slster, M1SS Ona HIli farm. D6n't fail to get your supply and Tlpening- fields of com,. and cot
Iaut~ed from.D:"on _Tues~aT to. take of Sal-Vet this month. Remember ton als? and some -of that In blo0U!'
: tne ~n_ a~n~:ayne to YISlt fnends y.ou get ~y .check if you· are ~ot en- iAs a. ge.neral rule, however, there IS

i :.\rr~. W. t Oe1r~ch with her son, ISal:-Vet. If you buy of a peddler, Ifarm houses ·Iike ,those at home. C?f
I ~rartm, _arnved \\' ednesday . ~orn- don't forget you pay well for the sil_1 course therc are .some, but not 1.11

ling from Benson. Neb:, to \'1Slt herlver_tongued salesmanship Buy it1the same proportlOn. ,And there IJ
: p.ar.en1s.__R~.Y. a_lliLMX_!h.._1h..Y~!tI!-:!J at--home-Ralph-Rundell.· J13tlad i :Ic_!lQ~_ic~~bl.e-.la¥ .9~~e~a.Lp'[9-.
!nort~ of town. '_ . " I c..--F: Wliitney returned Tuesda IgoreSSl\·.e SPlfl~ hke that of the north.
i :\1Iss Anna ~ch\\artz w_ho IS a stu- from a few days' visit at Oinah~ I \Verc- told that we passed through
I dent at the ~ormal, was ca!led to with hiuv:if~andchildre~, who were Austin, the .state capi~ol cit;',during
her _~om_e__ at, Page_ lasu~_vemn~ b): ueStS of-Mrs. Whitne .'s arents_atl.§_4I:.t~rd~Y:_~lght.__~::!ve~n_!!o_us-I

A chance to buy food cheap
Z3c Quaker Bran Fiakcs..._ 21¢
ZSc Quaker Oat ~feaL_.._ 21~
ISc- Quacker puff Rice.-._ l1C
lSc Quaker Puff Com..._.._.l1¢
12c Quaker Puff Wheat l0¢
ISc Quake'rWhite Oats ll¢'
lOc Quaker Rolled Oats _ 8¢
Quaker g?odS are the best and
the ~highe~grade staples;, th~se

prices are low: . 
Watermelons Saturday 40 ,cents

'. all1:r5(J cents each
Canteloupes Saturday -10 cents

_and 15 cents-each. .
gat Tip-Top' aud - Kleen Maid
It's the best bread ~hat ever came.

1'9 get a car load,of peaches we must have the co--operation of the consumer. Phone your orders 'ranm., een to a.nOle f -band, Bengta Nrlson... to

I
H. Skeen, lot 6, -and n.orth Marie Wilhelmina Hanson,

~---Wiltguaranlee-price-an.d.-q~:Th.is-stoc_kwill be packed in_fulLhushel~askets.-Remem- fifteen. ~eet--6f:-let -5;- --h-l-e-ek------ -S-o-uth";"est -quarter: -north----------:~

Usfied yon welejas-(,eal. Cal-to anhe in abou 28 on Inal Wa n~~=,.._._ 10~~' ..e!"-t---~
two weeks. Telephone No. 68. !IJa~~e;VG~~:~,sl~~sdl\~~~n quarter, southeast quarter

- b.lock.25, College Hill addi~ .1 ::~rt~~U:ehcti:~1fl, ~~~~:~~;
=--=--of\VI;SI-k, ;e~ ~W;)~e""iI~day Iand ott~;-al;r~n--;t~~his week from I\\eek~~;days. ~ I\1ter .a co;;-stder.ilil;:;.alt <It Ros~- F-::Hn;.~t;U;ri~Barte1S;~~A:-~\i.:;::-ran'g'n=:::::..-=;--::=::.::-=~- 1 -._~

on busmess -- - p1cmoiI'hage of rhe ifo~- - i-----For-sate --t\Hr--used---e-MS-t, d:a1.e.....Kas~_KansasCit ...north~quarter and w.est IWa M Cherry to A B Chrr-

S~~~; ~~g::rtheC~I:I:~et:fs~~~a~IgU~~~~~;~~~ ~~~~~ ;~~: ~a:n \~~t~:' I~:~~ condition, at C L PUffJ~~tf:d ~:I~~ft ~~~Ie~ Pacios:ndt~~onf;~I~~ ~:~~Io~f ~4~rt~~~~0T- - ~~ns~~,t~~~~:tsh;;a;~rra~;- _

e\er) Sundav J13t1ad[m \\a)nc, returned to her h~ome 101 Mrs. George-Ne\\ton and son, plains 01 southeast Kansas \,hlcb rane 2 20000 1 -- - - - --- ~ - 1
-Bnng In your 1\1azola cookmg odl Pender Tuesday af~ernoon I),Iaster Dlcbe, left thIS morOing for IsectlOn seemed to be 10 a very pros- Clmton :g Conovcr JElel D I

coupons to BealI1an and redeem. DeD\ er Perry left thIS mormng their home at Rochester, NY, after IperollS conditIOn Conover and Wife, James A carload of Elberta peaches to
thenJ at once J13tlad Itor Omaha, \\herc he \\111 complete Ia stay of several y,eeks with the for- Passed through Parsons,Kas ,dur- W Conover and Wife Etta r

Orange Pekee IS the Tight tea for~arrangements for entering the ser- mer's mother, Mrs Ella J Pde of ~ IDg the Dlght and early Saturday A ·Farnsworth and hu'sband arrIVe as soon as prIce and qua lty
Ice tea, Chace & Sanborn quality \lce of the DOlted States na\')' '\\ ayne Mrs Pde lca\es next Wed-I mornmg found us 10 MUl;kogee, heirs of Janette I Conover, are the best Phone Jour o!.ders and
Beaman has It J13tlad ~hss SophIa Koehlmoss and 1!Jss nesday for the west _ IOkla 'I'he TIde from the latter city deceased, to Laura M Wade thJ~ store wll1 take care of yOU sat-

=-_ \ou ha\'c to use It, not us, Dut ~ertha Thies \\ho had spent" a \\eeIq :MISS Fran~~ Kate of Des :MOInes ---to the state lme was through a J!:lt 1J block 4, .Jlorth~ -R~lpb P-lmdelJ ~ _
\\111 sell \ ou a good \\ hlte pawt fOr \ ISIDng rerames at GranvIlle, Ta ,- \\ ho had becn a guest of friends and1country contamtng much tImber, tn- tlOn to Wayne ]13tlad
$1.73. Carhart 5. , JI3t1adrmrneiF-hOme!l1e5~ay e\etnltg. Ilelattnr-m w-aym:w5tt to Oliiah" ILcbjitlSed ,\Itlt -smaJt-acre-ag ------- ----

_._-=!J~~~:i=.~_iU~;st~~:_;a:nf~~f~ ~~~~~ Ig~:-~:e~~~~r;;+~~~~!t:~i~ot~Ore~o~~ ~:af::r;:a~ I~~;:\ec~.t~~:'~e~:~~;ld~r~it~ th~~:j... ";"---t
visit with friends. ':\Iillcr ill \\-ayne, returned to her IDcs' i\loines and expect to takc an! in our state.

_ 3Dc gai. Pickling Vinegar....22ic
30c Class Jug Yinegar _..22i¢

. ZOe Class. Jug VinegaL. _.14¢
_~ 1-5c-Bo,t-tle-V-tnega-E_,,~..__1.1C

This is a snap on vinegar, look
up the prices ·that )'011 have bcell

Paying.
-QUAK-ER-_ OA"TS'=-coMP1\NY

(

"t,lssoPla cree ~ . _ ~', .; . ;l'g for HurS-prings-wlrere-she will Frank -Gaertner left- Sunday-fori :o\Irs.-:e--;- M. Durrin and her sister, !Texas that-came. to ou..-v~sion was
Jpend several weeks. Chicago on businesS. His daughter, i).[rs. \VII!iam Housc, left Weduesday I Denison. Arrived in Dallas in thej

).1rs. D. Yc?lranig~1 ~eft Tuesday ~[iss Florence, accompani~d ~it;t. as Imorning f?r. an extended. st~y iearly .afternoon. There is. sllrely a

___~-,fQ! J:j~.r1!~I1,J3o..l>.,J'? ViS!!_h~d~~.g~-., lar_ a.s Be~':'.u~~.--=r.:~~~~ VJSltIll.g Ithro~gh IIhnols.. Mrs. Du:r~n· Will" beau_tlflll and. up-to-d"te .",.y. At
ter.---;'.Irs. S. K. \\' cst. . rt'i~nves. --, --~ - -go---dlf~~L to \Vinona- to----'RSlt rela_ I D-a-Ila:s-3r~ture----p-ostcards;--p--oW

. -Beaman _is agent. for the price. '..... Mr~. __!~me~ i\.JcIhniel alter 'a th'es while ~rrs. House will spend: age included -were .distributed WhiCh.]
Calining Compound. ~1ail orders' week s VISit With her daughter, ~frs. most of her tIme at Streator. Iwere much appreciated hy the boys.
give.n prl){l1.'.t shiPme.n't. J13tlad.I.F. A. salm.on,. in \Vayne, returne~1 ~Iyde Oman: J. I:!. Foster, andl.Arrive~ in \Vac? in the e\'cning-

_------:- --- --- __ -- - -- - _ L to hel'- _home-_--at_T-ekamah- _Tuesda)_ :.f-rs-.----A-da-RcnnlCk artved----home-Sun-- v;here_-'.\e-_wer-f----g-l-~.o.re-pnstal

.' morning. Jay from Cheyenn~. Neb., where Icards and- other tr~ats for which ,\'e
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When you wish to avtid the heat of
co'oking try our delicatess.en line-

Boiled H"m, Dried Beif, Boiled
Pork Tenderloin, Home-Made
Veal Loaf, Bologna, Wieners.

- - It'-is irnpo'rtant to have on 'hand-
during this heated season, Cured

--lftrfils and Bacon. We lIaveLhl"~~--""'+--

- ¥ery best- Q-ualities.---

_This is the seventh Annual ~~ce meet held at \Vest Point, Ne
braska, and the association is pleased to say.that at no tirp.e has

b"ettera~-d-mcrr;--5clecr-iirld-ofhOIStS btl go -- ~~

="~~~'{SimmOns resi?enc<:'. Both ).~r. Jones. P,~chler, .Ed Wil1ia~;s "and :Charles~I'---\~J-..~meriean band. The prog-~msi . :'irr.' and :.lrs. Frank \\'hipperman-:

and ~[r. DavIS .expcc~ to budd mOd-I Cl."..5500. ,p.ent S.unda..': at the coun-:•...' W.'''. mc1udc- 50]05, due:!> amI ,qua.r-. '. arrino,a Sund;ly from Omaha, to~.
. ;::.('rn homes on the Sties th.\15 m:ule. trv club in Norfolk. "j tets <"IS well as selectIons by the: \"i~;t 'the former's two brothers,.

.. "Mr. and2Ir's.'J.. 'Po Chrjstc.n5en~:,~·hole h~nd. 'I'l~e ,thautallqua ~s- Henry and George Whipperman in~'
-.-,- 'spent" the \veek end '.at :\{eadoWil~lOmblr IS the bl!ig"l'St - orportumt).: Wakdidd.- _,' _ :

"_:~-; . ,At Honeys G.Iove.. _ IGron~ with thdf-da\1~htcrand htl5_l~or ~he sm~ll I,OW?5 to ellJoy goou: :'Ilr. :llld :\lr5. Ch'ules Schultz' and:
<..-.~.:- L~5~ Friday evening a crowd of1 hand, Mr. :uid 1\-Ir.s. Eric ~elson-;:- --;-j--ITlU.S1C_.~11d msplrahO.Ball~ctu_~s_an.~l_: family-auto-ed---te--]eff-erson, S., D,.. !

. ·_:~;.",;;~;l1foucmrcen~tR-'Oj5tC--;1-fi[Oe~lcrt Miss Gladys' Francis and. h('rr~('. \\·akefield cpautauqua of thIs 'I :':Hllrd<ly aIHl spent the week· end.! -
':",Honey's-grOYC north of to,;,n to en-I ~uests, :'Iiss Graceand )Iiss :\Iaune,i:,e:lson des~rves the hearty support \\'1lh ~ln, ~chtlltz's parents, 1Ir. and!
,:'JOY a fe'" hours out"of~doors, f>.;IThomas of ~ran's\"ill(', Ka-s., .at_·: u has rece,:ved thu.s far, The man- i ~Ir';. S. L Dillon, i

;--::.:.;::;~:P~~gf> f~~~~~ssll~r~h:'ase,~:n~n~~ ~en~iOd 'chamati~!HVa~~J ~~:~~~i ~~o~~~k:tg b~~~ s::~~:~~' l,e~~i~-I;:~~'e~f~~~~n;~~fi~'i~Qw~~~ -

Tbose 'present '~,'c-re: ~Ir, and !lhs.- \iiss Ethel Gan\"Oo'd, accompanied ISaturday,. to \\-ayne the first of the week and
DanDa\"is,).!r.andMrs.Jo('Jones·IJ~··_· -.- ..---t. n _'_oin her

_ .. .- Mr, and 1I'frs. G. A. Jones, Mr, and of ::\"t>\Y Comers TOWIl, 0., attended' To Help SlcItBOy, .. . ' parents at Taylor, Neb.

--1!::t:~--::~k'h~ra~~i:he-;I-~i~-S~L~~~dl<lli'tauqua -irr~~r-i\fonday-af- ~I~~e h~~-~-~~:fr~~1~rP~~~~~; - \Yhil~--WOfking_.around ia
i
.bi~d:~.

.'11 r, r. an .' rs. _. a.ug an I - ~'Irs. Fred Sc1uader left )'esterday "USln~s meetlllg at t Ie orne o. IiI'"" south of town, had his' leit -~---~""''''''''''i''MMIlOilIDL''im,",mUdlOthDi''5UIliiiIId&iilIii__..,.. ...._ ...-----t~~
----lmm-soc:\[is-s-.M-au-de_W.ithamsoo----a-M Ior----carfo~ her daugh- ;'-Irs._.R. H,.Math~wson last MOllel :» hand cut severcly. Dr. C, B. Coe

___ .:\f.is-s.--Esther-Bn~hler~_____ ,':'-Ir~---e---haTles- ...Wa-r--fl-€k-e-----w-hg is--S\:enlng,~cLsJeclded ~~.~en.~a_.!~ox ·a-"--l;:l1kd---t--o--dress-th~und...,
convalesciri ... from an operation for lor tG)"s and books to a 11ttle 8-year- Mrs. Ethel Ankeny of Laurel,.vlsl-

.Suggestions

, ,oKn~~~~~,~' R;!~:k, Matt. 25:U'- The patient is 'i!npro\'illg satisfac- .>--..... ...-------::---. . °bor~~os~i. ~~da~'rr: ~iw~:tl:~~ . LAKE TRIPS _ ',. .
All are invited to every service.- tOlil~,. , '..: C.. W. B. ~. Society. . '\vho live near Concord;' a so,n was The Great·Lakes off~r any. nU~ber of dehgbtf~1 excursIOns.

__. \\'llllam Belford',went. to .XOrfOlkl' The ladies of the C. W. B. M. so- born ,Wednesday, July 5, to Mr, andtl ' __ -expense and duratlon wtll sUlt!OUr c?nvenlenc~Exam.~
Gives .Slumber-Party. :0 spend Sun.day With hIS wife, ~hO' ciety of the Mission church met last M~,J!ric Johnson, who tive<west --. -ple:~'from Dututhto----p~rm_ura:mr-arouna-tsleRoyate.

.: Harvey Garwood, whose, wife is 1S C!!>nvalesectng'fr~lll an operat10n, Fr,iday afternoon at the home, of of \Va.kefield; a daughter. was born' Duluth to Buffalo-Dulut~.to Chll~~go-Duluth through
,"away -On a visit, ·decided to .try bis ""hetl Mr. Belford returned to Car- 1I.:lrs. Cy Thomp~on with Mrs. Mar~ ;.to Mr, and ¥rs, ~Adolph Bickel, Thousan.d Islan~J!. of Georgian Bay.

h,wd at entertaining:' Accordingly roll .Monda)'. he s~a~ed d1at ¥rs. tin Brndford ~9 hostess.. After a Wednesday, July ·5;:a_ son was born PUGET SOUND AND Cc\LIFORNIA .
Saturday' eveniiig':fi:is.- four nieces, ~el~ord was gamm~1!K.~.. splendid missionary program, .the' Friday. July 7. to Mr. 'and Mrs.-Fred· Yeiur ticket to Puget S~und or vi~ Puget Sound to Califor-
the Misses Ruth, Ethel, Sylvia and rapIdly.: ..., hostess served very-:nic:e refresh- 'Vesson, living north 9f Wakefield.__ nia \¥ill permit of stopon~ r9ute and you may visit the

·-Wilma <;;arwood,..:were.in\'itt!d to Mr. al1d~-homas Fftzsim- ments,. ---.-.-~ -', .....-; Na,tiollltl-Pafks,Cana-dianRockies,Prince·Ru~~ial

his home for a,slumber party.. The nll),1S came Thursday to dsit their, .•.... ••••••~••••••, excursions toAiask- --~~- - ----
- --;-.·.·girls enjoyed.a joll,.. .evening with sl;tn,·Homer'Fit-zsimmons and-.fam~~- Enjoy. an ,Outing. . ,+: ".'-' ,LESLIE. --~: :;-,-'--cHEQUAMEGON BAY, WISCON.sIN--~NDMINNESOTA'

. --music, ,games- an~ story telling and ily.· They V'(ill also yisit their son;; 1fr. and Mrs, D, M. Cooley, ~!r, .:.••••••••••••.•••: -.~--- 'LAKES
decta~ th.<lt their· uncle served' a Lj;t' <;1 RancloJp,h hefore returning' and :M:1's. \Va-lt@rf.eap,Mr..and Mrs, 'Ai-" -d M' J' A' ~ b' - , Our 'Outing pam,phlets will suggest a' place to go, An)'-
deJiCi?tlS . breakfast the following' ro ,rheiI home.at Blair. Ben Chacc:.:a~(their families _au- terta~~:~"c~mr;~n;' S~nd:;.~er~ en· . number o.f delightftil resorts. , -
mornmg. . :\.1r,,' 'F1ora~,.Bowe. came. last week to~d to an .mvI~bout.two Andersori" Bressler of Wayri~: EXCURSION' FARES UPON REQUEST VIA·

_J_'!o'~Ye_~liolm'~arty.__~_. ;J=h.e;~.i~1~~R~,}.-,~~'i~~:~~~.he~~:~~~f::=O~~_~:~;~~~~ :en-. ~S!?~~:s.~'!~::~kw~~e~~i:'~ -hc~:~in . CHICAGO, ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOUS & -.OMAHA. RY. :

The members of .the Ep\yor~h fami1r" TUl7sd~5". Re\-. and )'-Irs,·:N[('~.LPle!l]c,lunchwas eaten wlth rehsb"'fro~ SiQux City. spent-~a .f~w days ":;''':'--''~.~':~~~G. T, M. Agent-. 1.. SHO~:'~~~:i.~:
~f ~~:;~:.~t~~~~.C~~~;r;:~~ .~etl~:I;.,:~V~;~~~~:~~~: ~~~~Ot~:.1 ''-''~Ob~t:t WJiitt1:esley_.who bad been': :la,st week visiting ..her, 'i~.cid~~tallY· St. Paul.- Minn. O~ Neb;



- '--~.'.~... LESLIE v.1SIUngamo~gr abvesand nen S'.lwas S. OC ed to learn 0 t e death i.. ';CnlPifCs"._t;hey build we can't h~\"e-:..competitive~UYingShOWs_abate~entiWEAKKIDNEYSMAKEW.EA..... I~;L:__
---_:::~;j; (Contiilued froID Page 9.) , he~:~:;~ W~~bt from Arlington,: ~:r:.h~::kY~~h~~~. s°;ieo~\"::rta~~:: ~:~~c;~~~~~i:s.se~a:i~~e;~~ itO:e~l;s::I_~;m:~~a~~o~~a~:~~I~i~~ ~h;r~n '~h:: BOnIES 1:- _- --o;-_~
" ~- _":J:taking in the big celebration at Pen· was" an over Su.nday . guest 'at theJsick on Satutda~ a,nd Sunday. Dr_tsary to hate. them. To keep thtt~ volume of produ~tion~ .The' stfel,: Kidney Diseases Cause Many A&. _ ,;_:

~-)- der. _', Fred E-cht~nkamp home. He re-:! Mc:Int,}'r~ of Wmslde quarantined, gcca,t money .mterests of the. coun.:; :vo~l and cottolJ mdust~les are, en~' . and Ills. of Wayne People.. "i:/r
_,_',. Austin Bressler was a Wayne visip turned to ,hiS h~me Monda,Y, ,'! th~ family f?r scarlet fever. A Itry Hom awm.~.g.~nd_cont~?~.~g th~)oY!~K,th~ most prosperlous penods, As one weak link weakens a chain,:
~.£tor Thi,trsday, returning home Fri~ Carl Vlctor:went to SIOUX City', bnghr youth Ju~t on the verge of, coumry, the age long. contest oe-: In their histOry, . : so may.weak kidneys weaken the

--:':~{,~daY' '. S~nda~ mornmg to ~p~n,d the day I?,anhood,t!;le pnde of f?lld parents.! h:'cen. money and men, IS t?e pere~-! Cr~p prospects have bee,n maten~, whole body and hasten the final
".:~:;:~; Phil S!111ivan 'of Wayne, waS'a w.lth hiS sou,·Carl, .who ~ m the hos_ IS goue.-, 'Tis not for those on earth! n,ml hl<:Ie and s.eek of Amer~can poh~; ally lmpro\'ed by \he mu:!summer; breaking-down.
J::;':'-~;~:husiness viSitor in Leslie the past pltal there recovermg from all oper_,. t,o questIOn why. Yet &S o.ur hearts I IICS an.d Amencan economic adJust-: weather. ,: Overwork, strains. colds and other
~'~-\~:we~ -. . - - - ,~tion for appendicitisi" '--.-.':---1 ~re ,filled. -"'?th-~-sympathy for-.lh€:;l!1<:.nt. Th~ wor~ing out of thatcon-I . : causes injure the kidneys, and gen_

Lawrence_> Ring was a business Mr. and Mrs, Adolph Brmkman'Llamlly ?t thiS time we cannot help: t~st calls tor neither eras of adula_! NOTICE TO NON-RESIDE;NT, erally when their activity is lessened
:.'-caller in this neighborhood Monday Mr" and 'Mrs, Ch1\rles l,utb and wQndermg the reason why he was ~ lion nor eras at exposure, but for.a: DEFENDANTS. ! the whole body suffers,
'. evenin . . family, Mr.·and Mr:s. Frank Kop~, not. allowed to stay, There aTe no' steady e~'olutlOn of democratlc; . ; , Aches and ains n

da} 1fr and Mrs A W Dolph, Mrs Henry Kohlmeier 10 wake·:~~~~~:g:~;~~l~~U~~\~~:s~;;,e~\~~1 'I ha\; used ChambeFlam's Tab_!mmo~~a~~nAgn~segJacks~~,s~~'a:-l ::\0 needn~~ take the statement of .
G'''g, B"k"k.". and Mm L"U, fi"d. v~"t'd at tho Rev E .G:~;W::"" W"kly A, a "go of th, ic" aod mn" "y th,y '" th, be;t, d;ao of Rob,,, D. Jack"o, a mm", , ,omen", I"mg t" ""y" ,,,dm,
West of Cherokee, Ia 1home >---aturda)i and Sunday tlmes, therefore, we find nothlng I I have ever used for COijStlpatlOn Defendants -, I Here IS a ca~e rlg~t In thiS locahty

_~..J,lFe-S'ttt'd'\'-ha'\'e----been~e-r- - --j;~-jOV;=_~iSe:ussl-G-n l-Il .;I-nd mdigesri"orr:~y':wiIe atso usc~ Ihe-abovena:med de£endarns,---a~~ f1. A.ifer' carpeffter:-Wa1:e1le!~
~ Corll \\~awerout F1ere-Kl; r+-+ + ........----. +,..... Ithe magazme of 'Our FinanCial 'hem for IndigestIon and they did Ieach of them are hereb) notJfled that I ?\eb sa,s- 'I suffered from kidney

eOfl1parcd \\Itil last year we are farI~" B~E::~.••••• • Stake m :\Iexlco" The respectful Iher good," \Hltes Eu:gene S Kmght, Ion the 24th day of June, 1916. the Icom~lamt ~fv hack \\as lame and
:===:::-ahead :tn:::el"ei?=,,~=ancl 1r.11'e Ihe=!---I-I~... +f,\\a\ III \\hlCh former malefactors of I WIJmmgron, J.". C ChambettaTI'i"'S above named plaHitift--fikff-41ff'1'Hf1fa-HfHll=a 1 my b'lneys were not

prospect oj a good crop l July 6. Icrreat \\('a1th He here addressed sug- Tablets are mild and gentle III their tlon agamst said defe.ndants, and Iacting rlghr I had headaches and
I 1Ilsses Rita Roberts, \ Irgmld and ~ests that the turn of time has no\\ Iaction Give them a tnal You aTe each of them, m the Dlstnct Court <inZ\ spells 2nd at tImes my slght

•• + + + + + • • ••• +••• Esther Taylor went to StabtOll hrou ht us mto com !etc "0 POSl~ Icertam to be pleased With the agree-I of V,rayne-----€ounty, Nebraska, the \\as 'len"poor Through the use of
• LOGAN VALLEY +I;'Iollda~ to \ ISlt rclatl\es and ce1e~ tlOn ,gto 1916 P P I able laxative effect which they pro- ob!ect ~nd prayer of \\ hlch, petltlOn I Doan's ,,Kldne, PIlls, m) health lln-
+++. + + + • + + ••• ++ .. brate the Fourth I \Ye read of the "masterful amb,-l duce Obtainable everywhere-Adv s.o qu.et the title to the Northea"t Ipro\ed

July 6 On, account of Rc\ J_ Bruce tlOl1" of Huntlllgton \"hen \\el ' IQuarter of the
T

Northwest Quarter Pnce SOc, at all dealers DQu't
)lr. and :'I[rs. \\'acker of Pender. \\.:>lH~ s absence fro~ \Yms,de there 1wc.wc~ out the. Crl~.. THE-.ID-ELD-ORBUSI.NESS. '1 (!f: E 1 ~.~ N. y.r !.J of ..SCCtI~n sl_mP1.I,~k for ?-_..ktQIlSY re~~-::_._~

,- ..' .. 'wcresu-naa\" guest'S" at---n1e·'Re,,;-E. \\"lU be no church-"set\"lces at Gracc I h S h p
g

'fi v r· , l'our(4), lownshlprwenty-flve(2~),1 get Doan's Kidney Pills-the same
_·_G_el:!!ke_ho.~e. chu~ch next Sunday afternoon. . _!~: ";::t:~ul ~~bfti~:~! 'oer~ua;t~: SlOtJX Clty Journal: .;-\nnounc~*·1X.orth-, Rang~ Four (,4), .Bas.toI the.rth_:lt ..~fr. Allcr had, _F:oster_":.~il.··_·
,....-.- ,'ISS Ollua oeS~Vlslte WI{ .. • I' . d 'bd' r 'f" I f 11 .'. ,., ,l'~,Urn 0 .. rops., utiao,.,
;. ~" Miss Kor,) Echtenkamp SundaJ.. af- iously ill the past week and is still i 1.t1gton. "as. .eser.l e In.,, ug..•.e~ I" I' .mg ~ ans or a.po.stwar ~.o ver~lO lS bI;"a.s.ka•. in plaint.iff, and to forever;
~er-oo - r' _ ~ - _ _ ui~e sic~ thou h the doctor. thinks_! l1?t shorter wor?s. The,. ten;l~lty cauSlOg not a htt1c \\"ornment to far_ bar the rights of the defendants,,---and~ _

Fresh CrearnEveryDay

,
Large, fresh stock, superior qualities and lowest

prices' explain this store's steadily increasing trade.
You buy h~re and you become a satisfied and .per-
Dianent customer. -->-•

.P.l~m~, \Jeaches,raspberrie~ and blackberries are"
among leading fresh fruitsoftbe week, Also call lIS
for' F.lorida..pine.apples, cantelotipes, _tomatoes, cu
cumbers,' peas, beans and waterm~lons.



DR, F.D.VOIGT-- ... i,~~E
DENTIST ,~,-. .,

O~ce Over Model Pharmacy_ <~ f'~~
Phone 29. --. . "

-"';.~

"er ;ere; ~eetions 25: 26:;t '$72 per- each, to bear interest at v,: per

<lcre'; section 27. at.,-I per ac~e; n s to be~

$74 per acre: section 3' at .$76 per July 31st, ~. D. 1916, betwee~ the

!'{'cti~~ 7, at $80- per acre; section 8, p. m.-ofsal« day at- the regular poll- -
:It ~I per a .._ , <, _ .. ,

~~;t~1:e~l:c~~~;61~e~t ;:e~c;e~~~~I; ~:::~ ~~~e::~~~s~fo~~~e ~:t~ Office 44
12, at $76 per :lere: sections 13, 14, pose 9:. voting u.pon the following Phones: R 3.46
'5. at $7,3 per acre; section 16, at pmposltlOn, t?~Wlt: es.
.~'5 per acre; section 17, at $77 per Sh.al! the City of '\Y"ayne, Nebras~I ~__
acre; section 18,_ at $SO_per acre; ka: lS.SUt; the negotiable bonds of A. D. LEWIS, D. C.
n::ccpt Banister, Bush and Johnson said ctty In- the ~um of Twelve Thou- CHIROPRACTOR
tract assessed at 0:;100 per acre' .see- sand Dollars ($12,000,00), for the . .
t;~n 1'1,' at $79 .pe~ acre; secli~n 20, purpose of ~xten.dinff its system- of Office One BI~t~r~st of Germaa

a.t- $76 lIer ic~: _seetio~ ~l, at $~41 ~a~~~r~:~~':~~~t~~~~e:l,=_:i; Analysis Free 'Lady Assiatant ~

_"tenon ',' ., " d·' t nt s from date -
3:l,_ at $76 per acre; sections 30, 31 at I' e~~e . ue ~n we Ybrar - . PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
~77 ]Jer ac:e; section ~~? at $76 pe_~ ~ftel:St~~ ye~~~P:::heeo;~io~n~f t~::i~ Special Attention to .the '
,1CH'.; sectIOn 33 at "c

/4 per a~re,Icity; said bonds and interest to be EAR. EYE AN D NpSB
,.:;C~1.0~ 34:._at $7.3 per acre; sectlOns_ :payable at the. office of the S!ate ~ C.alia Answered D.a.y or NiKht __:_." ..-----~.'...-.'.•...

):l, Jfi,-at ;;>12 per. acre. Lots at La- Treasurer 6f Nebraska and levy a Ash 30~1 Ash 30-2~
Porte allo,wed to stand as assessed. ta:ll: annually upon all t~able prop- . -~-~
- On mO;:lOn the.asses:-ment on. landIerty within said city sufficient to 8 . ·A'b t t.C -.--i'F-;
for Leslie precm~t IS allowed to pay the principal and, interest on ,erry s rae 0- .'._ .~:,,~ :._I:
stand as assess.e~, ~-_ said bonds as the same matur_es, W'· N b k ' '

On motion the board orders a EJ- ayne, e ras a
chang-e in assessment or -Logan FOR THE _BONDS AND ~--+-';.c

:)lrccinct..and orders the clerk to as· TAX. OFFICE WITH
.:.s~ss._or figure;ls follows:, r1 __ -_- _ ,_ _ :BERR.Y,•.~__ BERRY ATT_Y_.,
- --Sections 2, 3, at $78 per--a-cre; sec- L::.J AGAINST _THE -BONDS __ - - ~':-~-::;:;:

Do not jndge na by one act or an nnthinking employee. Ai. ,
waylwe are trying oW serve yon faithfully &1!d welL

we have erred in any way in dealing·viit~ you, please ,C&ll it to
our attention. -.We want you to feel_free to do so., ,We want to
cOmct a.ny error that has beenmade-any wrong that has been
done-:.a.nd we WILIIt yon to tell ns abont It so we may.

our efforts to maintain gO,od wages a.nd good working conditicina.

an a souey a m ve aclO.

Don't. Judge This Company by Gne
Act 01 An Unthinking Employee

Ivery employee of this company has been taught tha.t his_o~
-her duty is to render not only eIDcient.semc'e but to be courteous

In return we insist upon efficient service from onr _employees
" "'Cand. couttesy and· thonghtfnlness in their dealingswith'011lr-'--·--'

patrons.

________.When.}':mt eye_we Ye m3_ea } .

(41

:Road District No. 54.
_':":-~(j:::l ~,A,=.N~ __~is.~~_<.

We ·fools... that all of our employees are Imbned with the
----~It-~-.--~"--...p"'m...-o.....Beffi_oo ana-~ . . - c'

,,"-are boma.n a.nlfall or 1lI! occasioDal1y do thonghtless tbingll.



..-~~ -~------ - - _.__.._-~;.a-;,""~~,.-;"",~ ............---

OUTLYING POINTS- IN -WA¥NE--C-QUN'f¥

...~-:::-::~=-:i~~~~:t~~'~~~7~,:t,:::;~;:~;.:::,tQ:~~~ .~~,~:;;,~'o~~~~~~f:..t",:!m~;:f~~~~~~~~~;i:.:'~~ri~£~
-:-. Heraid - ited h~r_ ~ran~m.~iher._ .Mrs. H. P,IJ,rcnaft~r_a three-.weeks'·visit.at t~e <Ethel, rc!tlrncd Wedne;sday f~om ithumb to be pushed out .of. place_ l -:Mi.ss Ada S~~t1.er_ofBJ~omil1gt~~I!,"-<:~:-_~
~::_ -~~~;:.of.llib'K:rj~4n:;?~~·-Martha ~ ~~l~~_~i~d~~i~~idll;d~~d~i~B'~:«h tt1?<'i~~~~~-_~~~~~cc1~1J:~ ~c~~tnt~ !_~~·f~~~l~~~a~'j~_~;~~~~~~~n_~_~'_~l:;~;r~_l:::~~n:£ ~~a;;~~9:~~'-~:~?_:

'"., _.~.ro.!!z-yn_ski_,aw;L,1frs",,,CarL,,WoUlJriends :l.l-.'Laure1,left -F~day_--morn_ -and other relatives.- She was- ac-! .-\.mo.ng thdse ,~:ho attend~d the i son, Mrs. \Valter Taylor and, Mrs.~·- ,__::,,:,,'
• column9 from"taw.n- or'c~~,lltry'. ,wcre _ ,'ayne' VIsitors. yes er ay tng.. or t, elr ?me a ym,an, . C " . d--h-otn-e---by---fl-e---metheF----Wfi-fJ ~ Gele Bras' drc'~ ry_L BJpom6e1d i I nIlj,,- wjnegar" " , ~

~. t,will, be gJ;adly ~~eived ,by'"h~r.:. morning.· . :.'Ilr.: and t,:fr.s. James ~~iri:l. accom- left .S.alt1~day for Brunswic~ Neb.,; .:::l!oiHlay were: fIal1~ ~ietgen, E. c.i .. The Brenna re.porter, isvery ~orry:--,
~". She"i! also "auihorized'~to~*'" ,M,rs.· C.,A. Allderso~ left Sunday allied them as far as Omaha. I to VlSl! With her 5011. i Bra oiner .'\. :.'IIattm lv and D. S. It on aeca-unt of any Items pnntelf

-R~~en.tly---rec.,eived--i lar.ge-h;'~n:;:~~-cr===-========;:======r~t-::=-=-
The following-were the

of Late Books and Popular bestselJingbooksinJuiie
Copyrights forsummer reading. NAN OF MUSIC MOUNTAIN,

Also a complete Iin~ of Boy~ SEV~N~~~'NH. Spi.m'.n

·Scout Books." ~,: TH:~:~ihOi:~i~l~ION
By Thomas Dixon

JUST DAVID. _
By Eleanor Porter

THE BORDER LEGEND
By Zane Gray

UNDER THE- COUNTRY SKY
By Grace S. Ric.h.moOd

Leave your orders for- Harold
, Bell Wright's new book, "When
. a Man'sa Man," iS5uedAug.IO

ogs 0 t 1e sa~·c nes. ay. 1Prof. aud ~frs. C. H: Bright., They ispend several days_:\'j~h relatives.. ,;~; s e IS oug 1 I - lo~d 'to \Vinside Sunda~,. and spen~ a~d a .tery pleasant~ time' is re-
.Mrs.•~. K Carter spent Friday in iheard Dr. D. ~. \aughan .at ,~he I' ::'frs. August " Klstl~g and ~!rs. \V. F. Fisher of Randolph,--1.vas the day with Harry Lindsay', and ported.

.sIOUX City. . Ic11autanql1a asscmbl) Sunday after~ ?~~o Krue~~r \\ Ith tChlI1~~n ,of ~tor- 'in town Tue5'dav adjusting insur- family. , . Our village board has appointed a

George Farran has purchased a, llofl
11

. F d Kid h I~~ .~ere ~f~e~ so 1;lr ~IS er, ance and repairing buildings belong_ The G. B. G. cll1b met Thl1rsday ~pecial commission w look'after the
llew- Chalmers car. . h:l;s. ~e ~s~r~m ~nD i ree - .r~l_ e01e flC f ;ver j, on ay. ing to )'lrs'. Landberg' which were afternoon with .\Iisses Ella andFlor. streets and alleys, A glance"at the
~ ,}.frs. August Bronzyinski is Oil ~.; i Cll

, arry, ~ p h an 0 ores 1 Ired d aege~ 0, ~em~n\ a ,rei- damaged b)' the heavy w{nd storm cnce Baird. 'I'he girls report an ex- work being done will show th'a£'the
the sick list this week. ~e_t h\~rsuay for ire er, la., wh~~e cent. gra uate f?m t e t.eo ?glea some time .ago. . cellent time, but Yery little is said commission is making'good.

Louis Lueck was a passenger to 'lh.ey WIll milke an extended VISIt senll~ary, o:cupled by Rev. ~Ir. ." ,

_,.__. ~r:~r:~e~h~~t.~:~~e~~~e;?so:·~el1d. ~~l:: *ha~~~~~~~a:;r~~htt, ~r~t~~~~ l;~~n s, pulpIt on Bunday m.orn~ngI;:::=============::::===========::::;~--e-
-,ing the week with friendS in Omaha.- and fnends.,. . .:Mr. and M,r:, Lamm of Sl1penor-,

Sam Reichert and Clinton Fn' au- .-\ large'llumher of fflends and :\eIJ.. were VISItOrs for the week at
"toed to Wayne Saturday after;oon. neighbors met at the h0?tc of Mr. ~he Buffington home.. Mrs. Laml1l

--.--- ::'[r. and Mrs, Curt Benshoof :ind and ,MIs., Herman ,BellthH'-n, Satnr- IS 1). daughter of :'lr.. and Mrs. Buf.
··amIY were mSl e V1SlOrs--aur- ".. . . -"


